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　　??:“正易全”是一个以“正” 、“易”和“全”为基本指导思想的笔组型汉字编码输入法。在“正”方面 , 采
用国际标准汉字集 ISO10646 CJK , 并以《 GB13000.1 字符集汉字字序(笔画序)规范》和《信息处理用
GB13000.1 字符集汉字部件规范》指导编码;在“易”方面 ,以单双笔笔组和十来个常用部件为码元 , 按笔顺和
音托等简单原则映射到 26 个英文字母建元上 , 从而避免了传统的繁复字根-键元对应表;在“全”方面 , 支持
CJK中的所有 20902 字符 , 包括简体字 、繁体字 、日韩字和偏旁部首等 , 而且可以在不改变编码方案的前提下
进一步扩充字集。正易全的单字最大码长为 5 个字母 , 平均码长 4.315 ,键选率 16.4%。该输入法的笔组-
键元设计和取码模式是在对整个 CJK 字集作了全字编码以后多次试验 、统计和优化后确定下来的。
???:计算机应用;中文信息处理;动态结构笔组;字形码;汉字输入
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Towards Correctness , Easiness and Completeness:Building a Chinese Character
Coding Input Method Based on Dynamic Structured Stroke Groups
ZHANG Xiao-heng
(Dept.of Chinese &Bilingual S tudies , Hong Kong Poly technic University , Hong Kong , China)
　　Abstract:In Chinese character input , the form-based coding method is an indispensable complement to the
Piny in-based method.The fo rmer is preferable in the cases where high-speed input is needed , where a large charac-
ter set is required , w here w ords of sing le characters o r wo rds missing in normal dictionaries are abundant , and w here
unfamiliar o r rarely-used characters are more frequently used.The present paper introduces ZYQ , a stroke-group-
based Chinese character input method whose development has been kept under the guidance of being Correct(in re-
spect to the norms of language education and language application), Easy(in respect to user friendliness and conve-
nience)and Complete(in respect to the Chinese character set available).ZYQ has a key-selection rate of 16.4%,
w hile the maximum and average code leng ths are 5 and 4.315 respectiv ely.
Key words:computer application;Chinese info rma tion processing;Chinese character input;form-based character
coding;dynamic structured stroke g roup
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a:〈? ,?〉 b:〈? , ?〉 c:〈? ,?〉 d:〈? , ?〉 e:〈? ,  〉
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?? 1???????????????????? , ???????????
4370.46。????????? ,??????? 。
?? y 、m 、g 、i 、q???????? ,?????????????? ,????????
??? ,???????????。?? ,????? GB13000.1 ???????????
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???? 2_2 3_2 2_3 2_21 11_21 3_3 2_2_2 11_22 ??? ???
???? 4 5 5 5 5 6 6 6 48 24
???? 3.589 3.978 4.315 4.315 4.315 4.704 4.836 4.836 12.844 6.321
???? 11373 12578 16198 17474 17968 17198 18622 19096 19710 20133
? ? ? 45.6% 39.8% 22.5% 16.4% 14.0% 17.7% 10.9% 8.6% 5.7% 3.68%
???????? , “_”????????????????? ,??????????
??????。?????????????????????(??)??? ,???(??
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?????? ,??????????? ,????? 。?“?”???????(???)?
3323525121134112 ,?????? pl_ojgcdhb , “2_21”?????? pl_ojb。????????
?:(20903-???????)/20903。(?:? CJK ? 20902?????“ ★”(?)?。)
?? 2??????????? ,????????????????? 49.2%,??
?? 64.6%。???????????????? 。????????????? 8???
63
?????????? ,????????????????????? 。
?????? ,????????????? 2_21????:??????? 5 ???
??(????????“?????”??),???? 4.315 ,???? 16.4%,?????
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